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Sentences Are Imposed
By Judge F. E. Alley

I l.. \||,.y handed out some road

j"r' jui.iiiuy sentences, at the
ill.- t riniiiial term of the Of

last wuk,
hi.h.v ami Klmrr FrahkILn

(I with breaking and eu-

ii V :uul receiving, in con-

U,.|| the removal ci a quanti-
u iiaiidisi t'rom the Sylva

iv.s stole, last spring.
William Franklin nrd

; t.iUliii. weii} chargcd with be-

iui|>ii( ate;, 'n the iintter; but
,1 April, Kle.'m with son ¦

, ,
'
S will. br. ke jail, a id

M.: !.».*.»> A,lty
! ri . (.r Franklin to s rve a

. ii i .it i .»...'
.

.l ,, u I to 6 y»ars ui the

^1,1, pri.-'»>n, it.nd »iivf' him an a l-

nil sentence of twn veins on the

susjH-nded until tin solicitor
.j make a motion for it to go into

>M l t. Shiilnr was sentenevd to s.-rve

y . .».< «.« ,lu' ,ln<^V A" 'y
stat.il that it the most wholo-
<ik case of larceny am! selling slohr
..ls that has com - und -i his rhserv-

» since In left Buncombe. Tie took
, riision to eompliieent the officers
.f Ini kson county and Sylva for their
v j"i'; 'ice i'i tracing up such crimes.
fi.' . he', he knows of no county or

,.jtv liftler officered.
McKinney, Will Sh.pherd,

alll| <;.!.« Shepherd, Xegroes, wi re sen

,1 . I vc a year each, with nn

Jiitliti-.H-'d v<nis lo hc SUSP°IM,~
,..1 until il>v solicitor shall move for

,1,.. iv... v.ar* se.nl liice to go into cf-

r,,,. i an*." time within five years.
Mill; r» ;.%:*. was sentenced to

^ »\x months »ii a charge of vi

prohibition laws.
\\ \ tVliran was sentenced to -

v.-ai alV iuiy had found him
v ni \mlr. The capias is not

f(, r,. . t"ve ila »s. giving hin- nn

niit .' t" Wave the cou.ity. He
siafinH'it. .retracting any

'ha' hv mi'.' lit have used that
! lie <¦< n-'idficd us slander, and

M:»lii<g tli.r, Mrs. Texas .Tones, whom
I, was alleo.'d to have slandered, is

;i wipnan ot excellent eliaracter Mid

cp'eir'id reputation.
Ix'\vis Henry was charged with se¬

duction. Hi- piead gniltyvoi bastardy,
a:»l was ordered to pay the costs of
tin* case a ail lo pay $l-r>0 for the use

of tin- mother of the child.
Birch was sentenced to surve

6 month? o.i the roads on a charge of
viulatiiiir the prohibition laws, and
u;i» jr vi ii an additional two years, to

p> into IT' it rp .11 motion of the
si licitor at any term oil the court

within five years.
iira.lv Beck plead guilty of larceny

ami receiving. He made a plea to the

jti.l-e lor mother chance, stating that
it irivcii an opportunity he will make
:i tr.i d citizen of himself. lie statid
that he was drunk at the time hc

store of Mrs. Mabel Perry, at Balsam,
mill did not realize what he was (lo¬
in./. Judge Alley ordered him to pay
the costs of the case, to pay Mrs.
Perry for the goods stolen, and sen-

teiir d hin: to serve two years, sus¬

pended for 5 years, but to go into
.ff.ct at Miy time upon motion of
tW solicitor.

Sri.tt Cooper, operating nil anto-
iiniliilr while intoxicated. For reckless
«lri\it * ho was sentenced to serve 30
.lavs. On n charge of operating an

.'iii'otiuilnle while intoxicated he was

« ii u two year sentence suspended
fur live years or upon motion of the
sol citor.
^diorne Tilley and Arrie Wood-

!l i I . K. & Xol. pros.
'>«»¦ ji Knslev, pollution of stream,

called and failed, judgment ni si sci
'» and capias.

Nailianiel Woodanl, forcible tres-
'.'i--. Ordered lo pay the costs. For
!»;n« iujr a forged instrument, 2 years

i"'iided upon motion of the solicit-
«>r ;i( nny time within five years.

!'. Pierce, reckless driving. The
,,;|-e lock nearly two days to try, and
'I"ii the jury failed to agree. A mis-
'ii.il was oid-red, nnd the case con-

tinned until the next term of the
irt.
¦Mm Toward, assault with a deadly

"'..''I' M, continued.
I I'iiil Brocks and Yarn Brooks, vio-

l;,,iiig the prohibition law. Sentenced
>. rve 4 years each, but suspended

..v five years, to go into effect upon
h,">i';'i of ih( solicitor.

Ihiek ( oitseene nnd Edna Bigwitcli,
' . & A. Conseene sentenced to serve
'¦ months, suspended u|K»ii payment of

and the eosts.

Hnrl Qii".cii and Carl Clement, dis¬
turbing a meeting. (J.ieeu plead gui -

y. Cmont found guilty by a jury.
Queen was lined $50.00 and the costs
lor carrying concealed weapons, anil
sentenced 1o servo two years for the
disturbing, but th» sentence was sus¬

pended for five y.mrs or upon motion
of the solicitor. The Clement boy was

fined $50 and the ccsts on a carrying
of concealed weapons charge, and giv¬
en a like sentence of twe years sus-

ponded for 5, but to go into effect at

any time ii|mui motion of the solicito:
Labu.rn Green, costs, called and

failed, judgment ni si soi fa au«l
capias.

Delos Davis and Joe Davis, violat-
inn the prohibition. laws, the sentence
imposed at a former term ordered' in¬
to ( ffeet. .

Radford Hooper, carrying conceal¬
ed weapons, continued.

Lyndon Brown and Troy Gaddy,
larceny and receiving. Ordered to pay
*10 for the tenuis taken, and the costs
of the action. Sentenced to serve two

vca is, suspended for 5 upon motion of
the solicitor.

J X. B. Ball, violating the prohibition
laws, called and failed, judgment ni
si sci fa and capias.

J. Grady Owen, embezzlement, nol

pros.
(.has. Potts, vitiating the prohib¬

ition, laws, called and failed, judgment
ni si sei fa and capias.
May Qucm, F. & A., called and

failed, judgment ui si sci fa and cap¬
ias.
Axle Pcnlnnd, larcenr, continued.
Rati ford Hooper, larceny, coittinu-

od.
Howard (Jihso.i, John Gibson, Ha.r-

ley Waldronp, violating the prohibi¬
tion laws. 0 .months each, suspended
for f> years or upon mention of the
solicitor.
Burt Bumgarner, assault with a

deadly weaj>on. $30 and the costs, $5
to ho applied on the repair cf an auto

mobile.
John Henry McDowell and Ander¬

son McDowell, Negroes, were charged
with the temporary larceny of an

automobile belonging to Lewis Dorsey
another Negro. The jury found them
not guilty.

Otelia McDowell, costs, continued.
Radford Hooper, assault with a

deadly weapon, continued.
Geo. McDade, dynamiting the fiver,

continued.
Don Stephens, violating the prohi¬

bition laws, C mouths.
D. 11. Clark, violating the prohibi¬

tion laws, continued.
Jimmift Rood, violating the prohi¬

bition laws, continued.
Geo. Littlejohn, a witness, fined

$25 for not answering when called.
Ed Davis, reckless driving, contin¬

ued.
Lewis Williams, Mcrvin Brown,

Bryson Amnions, Tom Elrod, affray,
alias capias.
Sidney Calhoun, seduction, ' alias

capias.
N. P. Rose, larceny, continued.
Horaco Deitz, assault with a dead¬

ly weapon, nol pros.
Henry Blakley , assault with a

deadly weapon, continued.
Glen Norman, drunk, capias.

BAXTER HOOPER PASSES
. "

Baxter IIooj)er, 80 year old well-
know farmer, died at his home at

Tuckaseigee, Sunday evening; and the
funeral service was held at the Tuck¬
aseigee Bapiist church, of which he
was a member, at one o'clock on

Tuesday. Interment was in the East
LaPorto cemetery.
Mr. Hooper held the distinction of

being the oldest member of the East
LaPorte Masonic lodge.

Surviving arc his widow, who was

formerly Miss Lnura Young; o«ie

daughter, Mrs." Catherine Fox. «>P

A$heville; six sons, Trey Hcope^r. of

Erastus, McKinlev, Leitcr, Loonie, El-

den and Cordell Hooper, of Tticko

selgoe; one sister, Mrs. DoeULed-
f(frd, of Texas; and one brother,

ford, of Teaas; and one brother
John A. Hooper, of Tuckaseigee.

. TWO DIVORCES GRANTED

Two divorces were granted in su¬

perior court here, last week.
Mamie Hyatt from Ed Hyatt.
J. M. Hovle from Eleanor Hoyle.
Both complaints oharged two

years' separation .

C. i. Harris Takes
Stand For Repeal

(
"

___

Col. Charles ,). Ila!rris, of Dillsboio,
cvgrnizer of the C. J. Harris enter¬
prises, Kaolin King, of Western
North Carolina, Republican leader,
and former Republican candidate for
Coverncr of X:.rth Carolina, recently
) turned from a European trip, i
throwing th: weight of his voiee and
his inflout nee in favor of the rtpen1
of the 18th Amendment. CjI. Hani,
has us svirpnthy w'th what h" fc'ts

as an effort to alllisn th.' Repuh'ioan
party with the prohibitionists. "I inn

confiditu Mint Xc^-th Caro'ina wi'l «.

wot", sail Col. Hams, in an r.nter-
veiw. Cal. Harris is not n ace.rd with
the seht:ment of the diy iw.mbors of
his party. He has no quarrel with his
fellow Republicans, who are sepp<v*-
ing the drv cause but is somewhat as¬

tounded that Republieans anywhere
can support what is known ns pro-
hihition.
"The Wehb-Kenyon an endinent' h

a most unfortunate pieee. of legisla¬
tion. If has changed the United States
as a by-prrdue* of its influence, into
the most eriininnl country in the
world", d'clared Co'onel Harris.

"In eomparing it with Italy a f w

yearn ag« if", Col. HniVif continued, "I
found that our homicide rate was 10
times wors" than theirs, and Ita'y
used to b:» the \vo:«t cmntrv in K i-

> '

rope for homicides.
4,But it is a waste of time to dis¬

cuss the meiits of prohibition; the

country has dec:ded by enormous ma-

jorities thai it is a failu'iv.
" I have been surprised to learn

that soni.' of o;iv Republican loaders
are trying: lo tutu tin: Republican j>a»--
ty into a /'prohibition party'*, just
what their idea may be I cr.n not
understand lor it would: be the dead¬
est issue that could possibly be s.'t

leetrt!. It tvou'd plac.' the State *n the
most awkward position possible.
"There will doubtless be a minor

prohibition party holding one or two

percent of the total national vote a-.d

thp r Ktuublicans. ncfeq. fesl
way had better join it because they
will be out ot line with the great No¬
tional Republican organization.

'*1 hope that all our broad ninded
and thinking citizens cf both parties,
both Republican and Democrat, will
turn out in strength to see that repeal
is carried through", said Col. Harris.

UNION MEETING TO BE HELD
AT LOVEDALE CHURCH

A session of the Turka'fcijyoo Bap¬
tist Union Meeting will be held
with the Lavedale Baptist church, be
panning Friday, October 27 and con¬

tinuing until Sunday the 29. The

program follows:
\

Friday October 27
10:30 Devotional, Rev. K. Allen.
11:00 Sormon, Rev. Me'rritt Hoojhm
12 :00 Dinner.
1:00 Devotional, Rev. Joe Bishop.

General Theme . Our Spir¬
itual Depress-' on*'. )

1:10 Causes . Opened by Rev. T.
F. Deitz.
Round Table Discussion.

2:15 Cures. Opened bv Rev. W.
N. Cook.
Round Table Discussion.

3:15 Miscellaneous.
1 Night Session, if des:red.

Saturday, October 28

General Theme . The Liquor
Question. \

9:45 Devotional .y Ernest Jamison.

10:00 The Bible and the Liquor
Question .Rev. I. K. Staf¬
ford,

10:30 The Liquor Question as a

Lawyer Sees It . E. P. Still-
well.

11: 00 Th- Liquor Question and Ed-
cation . F. I. Watson.

11 :30 S-rmon Rev. J. M. Tucker.
12:00 Dinner.
1:00 Devot'onal . Rev. Dave Dean
1:15 The Business Man and The

Liquor Question . R. F. Jar-
rctt.

) 1 :45 The Fanner and the Liquor
Question . T. C. Bryson.
2:15 Science and the Liquor
Question . Rev. J. E. Brown

2:45 The Taxpayer and the Linuor
Ouesticn .> Hugh Monteith

3:15 Miscellaneous a!id adjourn¬
ment.
Sunday. October 2S

10:00 Sunday School.
11 :00 Sermon . To he nrriuijred.

40 YEARS AGO
(T-uckaseige Democrat, Oct. 18, 1894)

The residence of Mr. Joseph Bauiu
is being greatly enlarged and im¬
proved.

Judge t). 1). Davies rcturnof*
heme Saturday n glit, fioin a trip
io Washington.

Four ear loa'is is the record oV

shipimnt or <alth from this sta¬

tion, during the pas» wetk.

Mi*. Ma?k Ho. pT, one o" the ii os

highly respect :d citizens j»f i'i*
cc.inty, dud at his home on Cu lo
whee, last Friday, after a long ill¬
ness. , . .

\ -

We are requested to give nol cr'

| that Rev. T. C. Buchanan v.i'l
(preach i.i the Baptist church lari¬
at 3 1-2 o'clock, Friday, Octcbtr
86.a week from next Friday.

Misses Alice Heed and Laura Dills
and Messrs. J. P. Brendle, .1. D. Sit-
ton and Charlie Allen left, tlii-

? morning, to attend the Western Bapt-
ist Convention, which meets in Ashe-
.ville, todav.
<

<

Our first frost this fall visited us

Sunday morninsr, though there hav
been slight touches cf frost in
other portions of the eor.ntv before.
Ev.rv morning since Sunday th
firsts have bed) heavy.

Mr. IT. C. Ccwan, County Supt..
W'll hold the examination to deter¬

mine who iire entitled to the scholar¬

ships, fii**!! Jack^m county, in the
Wrmnl departmi nt of the Cullowhee
Hish School, en Saturday, October
28th.

» . , j
j Mils; L ila Price, of Tuekaseig.*, |
found a guinea's;' nest last week, on

Baxter HooperV farm, containing 164

We lca!rn from the Citizen that the

Ion? promised rhlfcge
ac'ually. to take place next Sunday.
The train will leave Ashcv'Ile about
8 o'clock n. m., and mn through to

Murphy without the all night lay-
over at Bryson City. Going towards
Asheville, the train will reach there

about 2 p. in.

All accounts agree in representing
the Veterans' Reunion at Wayne s-

ville last week as a decided success

in evejry respect. The attendance < f

veterans and others was large, tlie

speaking was fine and everybody
seems to have had a good time. We

have heard the address of Mr. Gar!-

and S. Ferguson most highly compli¬
mented. The failure of Senato; s

Vance and Ransom and Gen. Long-
street tc come caused much disappoint
ment and r«»grct. Each one wrote

messages of regret at the.V inability
to be present. Col. H. M. Rutledge
of the 29tli X. C. was present and
was greeted by his old comrades
with every demonstration of affec¬
tion. Mr. W. B. Ferguson was elect¬
ed Commander, Judge .T. C. L.

Gudger, Historian and Hon. R. I).

Gilmer Assistant Historian for th;-

ensuing year. The next Roiuvpn will
be held at Bryson City during the
latter part of August.

THE ROTARY WHEEL

A final report of the committee in¬

vestigating .school needs was mad.-
Tuesday night by*Awly Hevenor. This

report covered those schools in the

Svlva distr'ct examined bv .Mr. Hev¬
enor and those in Dillsboro district
examined by Reg Enlo". Quest ion-

aires were filled out at each school

reporting the names oP children necd-
inp school books, the kind and cost
of these books .and Pacts about the
class standing of the pupils ane' the
financial condition of their parents.
This invest igatiom was made as a re¬

sult of a discussion presented by Mrs
Fi. L. MeKee of the Svlva Parent-
Teachers' Association, several w< eks
ago.

Rrtarians had th." pleasure of list¬

ening to Miss Weaver, representative
of the Federal Emerjpe'v-y Relief
boa id, Tuesday. In her discussion of
the functions of the reli-f boaid,
she stated that the fe!,cral relief nion

ey is to b«; used on a matched basis
from city and ernntv funds. However,

by submitting a statement of actua'
n«eds, federal money can be used for
ad.quiiLc food, clothing, school hooks,

Highway Commission
Will Inspect 106

SOLICITOR GIVES CLERK
A SPLENDID REPORI

Solicitor .lohn M. Queen, Way
nesville. handed in his report *,t

Judge Alley, in which he states thn
the eljfieo of the elt ik <f 1 1*
superior eoart is well kept and t!
clerk villi Ian! in his duties.

Tlii rejio-.l f,» lows:
"In ««ni]»li:i:u*.' with See. 0:

Code if 1927, the r.:id<'r>ignrd I'

jl-ave Jo v. port to tli«> con;t ; f
I lows: Hi;i! lis- i-isjH'ct <1 the oific

j a? til'- ('" 1 x of the Nup.-rior Cr.ir
J *f Jackson" Comity, as required lr
statute, and fnds that the iccon'
are k -pt in an effiei lit :"!il r gu'r
manner, and lugs leave tc: r por'
to the eoiirt,that,?o fair *s he is ah .

to see the office and records av

heinj well and regularly kept a.'i-'
that the eleik is peifova-in?- his di»
ties as re<|uind."

BALSAM

Again the hammer and saw al'

[.laying an im|te.rtiiu.i part here. Mr
J. K. Keiiiiey is having 1 lie old Mo'r
row eahi:i remodeled, and a new eovyi
of boards pn' on, ete. This is the old-

it st house in Balsam, and it is said that
when the he.nse was built, the family
moved *n lit fore the eover was put
on, a'though the boards were made
and not far away in the woods. How¬
ever, a sn«;w stt.rni can;.' up abou'
midnight and Mr. Moirow had to "re'
tip and hriii" e.'i.v,gh hoar's frou
the woods to eov « the lied. Mr. Ken
ny is a'so pr: paring to recover an

other one of lii^ cottages near th
' cabin.

Mr. Henry Christy and family oj
Franklin vere lien* last week nit

¦visiting relatives.
Mrs. J. H.

Xeal, and Cecil veers guests of Mis.
Sara Bryson and the Knights, las'

*
l

we: k end.
"^THrTTfiai ies PerPylefTSHtni-day "!o
attend tlu> Coutiirr of Progress Ex¬
position in Chicago.
Mr. Zeb Bryscn ot' Seattle, Wash.,

is visiting relatives here. Mr. Brysou
and family left here al>otit fifteen

years ago, and tins is his first .visit
"back homo." He is a son of the lale
Thad and Hannah P<ryson.
The singing eonvcntio.il met in the

Baptist church here Sunday after¬
noon. The following chciis took part:
Mt»Plensant, Pleasant Balsam, Hazel-
woo:} quartet, Allen's ("re: k, Cherokee
Indians, and Ochre Hill.

Messrs Lesley Hooper and Johnsor
Mason sang a lovely duet, especially
to the young girls and boys: "Don't
Cause Your Mother's and Daddy's
Hair to Turn to Gray."

Mrs. Tom Brysou presided at the
organ. The convention will meet here
again in November.

Balsan: Mountain Springs Hotel
and Balsam I/nlge closed last we<k
after a short, but verv suceessfu1
season. All the ''cottagers'" have re¬

turned to their respective winter
brines.

Mrs. J. A. Pork and son Robert
left Tuesday for their bom." in Pa
ducah, Ky. Hon. and Mrs. Le Sue?
GauhV'ii aad "fanii'y left Monday for
Palm Beacli, Fla.
We had a fine rain Monday and

Mondav night, which was hadl\
needed. Have net had a "killing"
frost yet. The forest trees have jus'
begun to pir on their autnmn ee:lorr

and ni'dic.il relief. Alorg the li -e of
charitable work, surgeons, physieains.
and d< nti-ts are to receive a s'iv.V
cfmpr-r^ali' ;i f«v their work on a u-ii
-form system of' pay. M.jss W) aver

seemed verv much ee/hnsed over tb-
home demons! i-at ie.n work along wit)'
the home i ecnoiuics courses ta*iirht i^
?he <chof '< as an aid in obtaining
hierher sta 'lard of living and in d
creasing -ickne-s oce'irrin« in lli
ptnies.

Rotariaas were ivnch pha-ed
learn that 1 eli*-f fund money (-:> .> now

be us-cd for purchasing school lnok
md th .statistics concerni*'? need'

ntipils wh:ch wre gathcrr-d by the Re
? o-r members were t«M,ied over *¦'

Miss W'-avr to be- i?sed in aiding tlv
velief bonid in locating these fami¬
lies.
Rrfarv Am Mis. A1' n Vda>n-\

Miss Weavi r. Mr. Wc:'"ich. and A .

thur Flawnagan. member ef th"
Franklin Rrlarv Club were visitor,
at the Tncsday "evening luncheon.

The entire ;iifin Iwrsh i | > of the North
Carol inn Highway Commission will
visit Jackson comity either the ltnU of
this week, or some time next week,
and \vi!i -ro over Highway 106, in a

a personal inspection trip that will
be made of highway needs in i his
area, it lias bcco announced hv Cliair-
maii JeiYivss, Commissioner Miller,
and otln r embers of the eoinnii sion.
A dele r." ion firm Jackson eo :iitv,

'.Oiii|M»si(l i.j' K. I,. McKee, Chain an

J. D. Cow nil. of i lie comity boa id of
commissi* m i s,- and Hepr. spntalive
Dan Tompkins, appeared befor< the
eon miss'on rn W.dnesdav, at the in¬
vitation of Chairman >deffress, and
laid the claims of the people c.f this
county for the immediate completion
of 10(5 hefore that body.
The .laeksun men leceiwd a most

hearty recaption from thjj commis ion
and it is ittlicvcil thai it is reasonab¬
ly certain that it wont >»*¦ bug now

u:itil work «-r. the highway above the
l''orks-of-Tuekaseisjee will bei*in.
Surfacing of 100 between Sylva and

Cullowhee is now being completed,
and the road is already paved from
Cnlh'wliee t-> Tuckasi igee.

South Carolina is constructing her
ml of the iiiad from Walhalla to the

State line, and it is helievd that the
hopes frr the people of the county for
a coirplet s) 10(5, connecting Sylva
with the cabbage country, will .not

much longer be delayed

QUALLA

t^ualla voting folks organized :i B.
Y. 1'. l'\, at 1 lie Baptist church, Suii-

<lay morning.
Mr. niul Mrs. Thad Vainer, Mr.

and Mrs. Ilj.iliy lion HI, Miss F. . . lyn
Hotvell, of Wliit f i«*r, a: id Miss Kdtia

Hoyle weiv «i«"s(s ut Mr. ¦!. O. II nv-

i'11's, Smid'iy.
^i-s. J. K Hiil tic, Miss Mil ry I Ini¬

tio, Mr. T. A. Pill-Its, and Mr. .1. M.

Hughes and family of Cherokee visit¬
ed at- Mr. l>. 0. Hughes'.
Mr. .I. E. Freeman of Cherokee call.

ed on rda'ives, Sunday.
Mr. and Jf's. Oscar Conner and

Mr. and Mrs. Tafl K'nsland and Mrs.
Richard Crisp are visiting their sis¬
ter, Misn lv.i«a C «wiper, who is serious¬
ly ill.

Miss Ruth Ferguson, who is teach¬

ing at Fairfax, spent the week, end
with home folks.

Misses Martini Vainer and Dorothy
Patton, of Whittier, spent the week
end with Mrs. C. P. Shelton.

Misse Florence and Ruth Buragai-
ner called at Mr. (i. A. Kinsland's.

Mr. Allen Ward, who has heen sick,
for some time, is reported worse for

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Hooper called at

Mr. Plato Recce's.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battle visited

relatives at Cherokee.
Mrs. Steve Bradburn an<V son Alvin

called cn her mother, Mrs. .1. A. Free¬

man, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Golman Kinsland of

Cherokee wire visitors at Mr. .T. K.

Terrell's, Sunday atfernoon.
Mesdanns W. If. Oxner, I). L. Ox-

ncr, .J. O. Hoop;'r, and Garland Ox¬

ner called a1 Mr. Allen Ward's, Fri¬

day.
Mr. and 'Mrs., Terry Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. Luther Hovlo, Mrs. A. C.

Hoyle, and Miss Mih'nd Gibson were

guests at Mr. W. H. TTovlc's, Sunday

GREEN'S CREEK P. T. A.

The Hi n\ Creek P. T. A. will
hold a nic'-ting at the Baptist church
there, Saturday night, October 'JH.
A speaking pngrain will he carried
out, and a lemonade and pie supper
will be served. The proceeds will be
used for relief work in the Gre« i*s
Creek community.

CLOUSE AND WARREN MOVE

Clous." and Warren are moving their
stock rf goods from their present
location, '»n the corner of Allen and
Main streets, lo the former honu> of
The Paris, in file Bryson ;ui Hooper
Building, opposite the Post Office.
They will be ready by the end of

the week to meet their customers
and to serv their needs.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi* li to thank our many friends
for their !>indness through the illness
and death of cur husband and father,
and far h* manv beautiful flow r*.

\ *

| Mrs. fe-M. Hooper and children.


